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Bartboro Team Gives,Mar~~oro A Rea}. Ad~~n~ure;::~ Sf AT w~ )Janner wars 
The Baifmobilc, a van car
rying Ulll Barfboro Barling 
lcam,spenlmostoflheswn
mer shndowlng Marlboro 
Adventure Team vans 
around the country. 
Barlborn Is a creation of 
DOC (Doctors Ought to 
Care), and Is ''mOGI dell; 
nitely Intended 10 mock 
Madboro - lhls counuy'a 
number one cause of · 
dealh," sald DOC row,der 
Dr, Alan Blum, The 
Banboro ~•n spoored 
Mllllboro's Cillllpaign by 
1111c~ing !ho Adventure 
TeDm v:111 rmru ruromia 
to Colorado. 

Bcachgocrsbasklnglnirow.lmlKml.Slllncon 
Lon~ lll~rni"onc Sundiy in Ab~11s1 wcro 
willlf:SS 10 1wo alrpluncs ovcrh<!lld engaging 
in verbal wmfure. 

While \he fll'St plane (sponSOll)d by LiX.'WS 
. Corporulion), sped along towing a ~right 
,,an:en Newport cigarcue banner reading, 
A/i'W! wlrll Pltn.mr,, a second plane (spon-

- sored by ST AT}, followed Just a few hun
dred yards behind with Jrs own banner -
Larry Tisch St/ls CClllctr Sdck.s, The doll· 
tlghtlastcd wveral hours, el[c!ting laughter 
and applause from Jones Beach to ~ie 

Hmnplons. 

Tio, &;J&or. Y•1il•••"••·•;...••1"" r,1,.-H.u.'t:."f i "We're 1Jt,'l'SOJ181Jzing lltl.! b,.'Cause Larry 
"'" /JI 0,nM", 'c./o,,,io; 11111». Th, Mtmbaro cm , ·., I f ~ 
iowuloh/yujllht1r,n,011:,i/r, B,,rfl,,.,.,_,nlf!<!_,:/ _ T'isch makes an awful ot, o money rom 

· illegal sales of tobacco lo minms," said 
''Iooy (Philip Monis) ~11ylng 10 =h young people, wl10 lllce brand 1111me.s~ ;j gel adiJlcllliJ," said ST AT Eitecutive Direclor Jim Bergman. 
Erik Vldstrand, the van'1 dri'llll', whocloc.ked more ll)an 10.000 mDes thiuummetlhrough California, ' 'TJSth's company is the only one tlmt !lies 
Arizona, New MllXlco, Utah and Colorado, •~t we' redoing lslllllklnt! ~,laugh at Ille brand Illllle. , · c:igarctll: banners up and down Ille be.ich." 
-when lhey lhlnl:ofMarlborothey lhlnkaboutslcknessand being ruwseous.~'.-;, , Bergman added. "lt'sa blallllll efi'ort'IO 

"Klds don't really respond to lec1ures on the dangers of smoking:' said Dr: F.rlc Salberg,DOC's 
ExecuUve ~-Solberg has llaveledarowidthecounlz}' torthejlll,llhreeyem, Vllftlngamaschools 

reach kids. " Newport Ilda almost always 
portray young pe1>ple having fun - but 
there's nothing fun about cancer. 

to spread an an~-8111oldng message lO children lhmu&!1 hwnor. , . . . , 
Acconling to Susan Smith, Director of the San Francisco area DOC group, _Barlboro & m1SS1on IS 'to 
laugh lhe pushers out of town," 

"People like Tisch pretend lO be pillars of 
&OC!ety," said Joe Chemer, President of 
New Yen's Smoke~ Educational Ser-

---J,..-----_:.:.;._~,i-~~i!!f~!~f-H,1&iM, ,,:PP.l ,l~Y'.(11 . .111!1- , ,:P,ey,,iJm;vy 
- sto 100 .cr ls1,e l't:S as"!hc I miUl~ofllvesfonhesakeofgreed ..... 

officilll bus forlhe Cal!fomiaSWe 
Leglsleu1re,'' a overt remiooer lo Tocjouslinglusledseveralw~kends,how-
lllgl.!larp1~ dl!coomglng !hem from ever, gameri11g public approval and media 
oc«ptlng lohl.cco m\Jl'ey, au.cntion from the Nt,,v, YtirkPosr and New 

'

0 

, ,_- · ' • , York Neimlay. ln a letter sent to Tisch, 
Colorado DOC [ll(!mbers made sum , : Bcr!lman wrote, "Please slop 'encouraging 
that the Barf mobile was posiUOlll-'d j _;" lccnag1:rs w 5111okc-- so WllC:m ground our 
along lhe:pilgrimnG<J of moro lhan . , plane," 
I00.000yOUlll!P,..'llpltlfrom60caun- • 
Ides who atlendl.'d lhe Pope's rnier
nauo~.y outh Summit in Denver: 

''The Barlboro campaign has been •i 1 
suchahltwilhyoungpeoplethallt •., 
wWprobablybcanannualcampalgn 
tor us," DOC Colorado coordllla-
lOI' Dr, Jeff 9aln said •. 

In October, the van mllde a guest 

STAT never i,:c,:lvcd lll1Y 11!Sponsc from 
Mr. Tisch, "My guess is that 11sd1 didn't 
even know hls C1Jmpany was flying these 
banners," snid Bergman, "but now that oo 
does,lhopche'lltelllhemloslop. l'Ubctoo 
doean' tencouragehis own grandchildren to 
smoke," {Tl.!!Ch. likt: most lobacco com• 
pany owners and boanl members, does not 
smoke himself,) 

n,,.._..,..,w,.,., .. ~ 
1bll&r""'Sat"""'""' 

appearance at lhe American Acad· Al Loews' annualshareholders' meeting lhis 
...,..~.,.or DOC emy of Family Physiclw' annual )'1!111', Joe ~ expooed lhe irony or 

meeting In Orlandi>, Aorida, where TISCh's philanlluqiy and his owning Insur-
~------------, Dr, Blum was a\YBl'll,:d the AAFP Second Publlc ance and tobacco companies. ''Everyone 

Reallh Awml. ~ Fall;'93 Tour Is traveling knows you gave $SO million 10 New YOik 
RonllldJobnsoru A REALAchlmr . 1hnrughCalorado,?w).blcoandTe:us,culrui• Unimty Hospiw," Chcme-r told TLd. 
A funner middle school reacher and secwity natlng in a January •~ trlp 10· thl Tws SIIIO ''llcvenchangediLSnametoT'1SChHosplllll, 
oflklal now wO!king In gang prevendon ro- Capitol 'Ihlslllhclimtimein diehisloryotphilan-
cnUylettmtob11D:olndusttyknowthatsornc • t# ~: . lhropylhiltoncmanhmbeenrespon1lblefor 
pcopk: will not be silCDCCd- nor bought llllL ArommemoraUve book I~ bejng preP,~, and .,. providing lheplllicn!s, tbclnsurance,anddie 

. '' " .. J. - •• M , • • - - .. .__ . .... .._ "l(bmal\Ewlllw'l>l'QQ1~nCI'i&1ffC'lar ; ho5pllll," Chemerconcludcd, And get!lng 
Rollaldlofuwlnwasoneofl4acUvlsts111iloit- ,w111_1ie nVDllobla In tbneforholldQy glll-11Mni, : averynkes\looofalllhcnc:tloo, wesupJJO!C. 
wide 10 be cho.ien IS "Kool Achieved" by ~i"OOC at(113) J)!llt ~_for fflOT(l Info:. ' '. ~ 
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BrownandWIUiamaonTobllcco,andlnvlted · · , · ., ·'"' • ·• •, 
10 Bil RWIUdscetemonylO ffi.'d.Yll $S,000eai:fi 
forlllllrfavori111charlty. Unfonunatelyforlhe 
IObeccoJJUshett,lohMon wam'thillng; ·' 

Bel'ore a SIUnlled crowd of 150, 100IISOII 
-1MN,rl,,. II 
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